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Football Season

0pens With Deleat

Heavy Tearn Frorn SIeePY EYe
Gradually Wears Down

New Ulrn Eleven.

CAPTAIN HERZOG STARS

Outweighed and PlaYing against
ateamof much greater exPerience,
the high school eleven lost its
first game of the season tc SleePY
Eve Lv a score of 66 to 6. AI-
tttbrrsh the score indicates a one-
sided contest, it cannot be said
that our team did not fight, and
but for the injuries that com-
pelled captain Herzog and Olson
to leave the line-uP after the firsb
half, the Sleepy EYe score would
undoubtedly have been kePt much
lower.

Straight Football Used.
Fumbles? Yes! But every

fumble was made up for by some
spectacular playing so that the
interest of the spectators was kept
intense thruout. Frequent Passes
were attempted by both teams,
two being completed by New Ulrn,
and three by Sleepy liye. Aside
from this bo[h teams resorted
to straight football.

New -Lrlm won the toss and
chose to receive at the south
goal. They failed to make downs
and lost the ball in the middle
of the field- Sleepy Eye, bY a
series of line bueks and a forward
pass, carried the ball over for
the first touchdown before five
minutes of play had occured, W.
Kleinschmidt crossing the line
on an off-tackle play. Christian-
son kicked a neat goal.

"Chick" Makes Run.
A few minutes later, our boYs

redeemed themselves by carrYing
the ball across the SleePY EYe
goal line for the second score.t'Chick" Olson intercepted a for-
ward pass and ran 60 yards be-
fore he was downed. In two
line bucks, CaptainHerzog carried
the ball over for New Ulm's lone
touchdown- An attemPt at goal
b5r Olson wa,s unsuecessful. With
onlv three minutes of the first
quarter left, Sleepy EYe again
crossed the line for their second
score, and the quarter ended
13 to 6 in their favor.

The second quarter was bhe
closest of the ffame, w-ith the ball
see-sawing back and forth in the
middle of the field. There were

(Continued on page 4)
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Senior Annual
Again To Appear

Once more New UlmHigh School
is to have an annual. Two years
ago the class of 1915 issued the
first publication oi this kind,
but the members of last year's
class, it seems, were so much
occupied with other impor:bant
affairs that the publication of
an annual was nol atlained.
This year's class, however, have
already provided a staff and the
preliminary rvork is yrell under
way.

Staff Chosen Early.
At the second senior class meet-

ing a nominating committee, com-
posed of Walter Wiedenmann,
Armin Koehler, and Roy Fenske,
was elected by the class. They
met and selected two of their
classmates for each of the offices
of editor-in-chief, assistant editor-
in-chief, business manager. and
assistant business manager.
These nominees wele then voted

(Continued on Page 3.)

Mystic "Dots" Hold

First Initiatir:n
Debaters Prcpare

For IIIord Battle
Ilarly Start Gives Prornise of New Drarnatic ()rganiza';ion

Good Issue. - Abundant An':ong Girls, Starts With
Literary Ability in CIa;s Much Noiee and Good

Ranks. 'FeeJ.

CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS.

The first -""Tn "f school has
seen consiCerable aeti-rtt;' in elass
poiiLics. The three upiter class:;
have chosen bheir olficars i'ot'
the year, while the freshme,r,
too timid to venbure into the pc-
litical .1eld, watched with awe
and interesl. The first to elect
officers were the seniors" The
meeting was presided over by
Caroline Stolz, Junior president,
and the followine stud.^nts were
honored with o,lices:

Armin Koehler, President;
Ludwig Hofmeisber, Vice Presi-
dent; Roy Fenske, Secretary;
Henry Herzog, Treasurer; Mr.
Hamlin, Class Advisor.

The juniors elected Victor Reim
President; John Woebke, Vice-
President; Bessie Russell, Secre-
tary; Helen Berg, Treasurer, A1-
fred 'Wiedenmann, Sergeant at
Arms; Mr. Hutson, Class Advisor.

The Sophomores excelled in
the number of offcers elected
bv addins a cheet leader to the
liit: Th# chose Graee Rinke,
President; Carl Pfaender, Vice-
president; Jos. Eibner, Secretary;
John Lippman, Treasurer; Doug-
ias Garrow, Cheer leader; Clarence
Roeder, Sergeant at arms; Miss
Watson, class advisor.

Last week the announcement
"The D. O. T. will meet at 7:30
tonight in Rooin 104," showed
that some .strange i.hjtg !4
sprung up in our midst. The
mystery which shrcuCed its ori-
gin cerbainly recailed at first the
days of the S. O. S. O. H. and
the F. L. E., ncw happily ex-
tinci.

The existence or' this D" O. T.
was certainl-v proved when, last
Tuesday night, mysterious sounds
issued from the high school build-
ing. Such whistling, clattering,
banging, screaming, and shrieking
were never heard in the building
before. These weird noises con-
tinued from 7:30 on. and the lights
were continually going out. At
times the building would be quret
and dark, then suddenll' u1i ,nu
noise would starl up again and
the lights would come on. if
anybody had looked in at about
nine o'clock tltuy would have
seen a very serious group sitting
on the floor, but that wasn't Proof
that they acted like that all even-
ing. From lhe appearance of
the kitchen this queer "D. O. T."
iil<es eals :rs ivell as I'li. .'r-tuts':n
does and was able to make away
wibh a big aniount.

The gym showed all kinds cf
results oi this strange societ;i's
visit--whistles, stockings, and
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" two i:ams of approximately equal* strength, one upholding the af-* firmatii'e and the other, the nega-
'' tive siCe of the question.

,,. Candidates Now At Work.
't' Last, vear, in a discussion of
',' the pro'clem of military prepared-
'i' nes:, the New Ulm affirmative* team won from Sleepy Eye by a
'F unanimcus vote, while the New
"' Ulm negative lost to Redwood* Falls by a two-to-one decisicn.
" All the members of last year's
* tsa,Trs are still in school and are* eligible for bhis year's struggie.* But owing to the press oi other* acbivilies, three or four cannot* enter the try-cuts, and the bene-
'r fit of their experience will be
't ios'u. However, there are manY

+ Next Saturday, the
'F football teal-, rvill line* up against Mankato in* what prornises to be a* 50-50 afrair" You, who* witnessed last Saturday's+ game, know thai our; is
" a fighting team. ivian-* kato, it is reporteil, hae1' a veteran line-up, so* that our boys will neeC{' to fight their hardest to* win. This, they can do,
'k only when they realize* that the whole school is* behind them; so come
'k out, get in front of the* cheer leader and m.ahe

; "" joyful noise."

Restriction of Irnrrrigrelion
By Literacy Test Is

1916 Question.

TRY-OUTS OCTOBER gTH.

\i'hile the pigskin is sraring
thi'ough the September atmos-
phei'e and ruggeC fellows are
building hard muscies, there are
a ni.rmber of people among us who
are following no ,less ea3-erly a
strenuous intellectual activity-
debating.

Ne-w Ulm is a member: of the
State Debating League, and as
such, expects to send two teams
into the preliminary contesl,s,
which probabiy will be helcl in
December, as before. With the
announcement last week of the
que:ticn which will be debated
by high schools all over the sbate
this year, active work in prepara-
tion for ihe evenb began. The
issue for- debate is as follorvs:
Resol-red, That immigration into
the United States should be fur-
thei i'estricted by means of a
iiteracy tesb.

Will Have Two Tearns.
Tr';r-cuts for the purpose of

seleciing the members of the
teams ri'iil be held o:ie week from
nexi lv'Ionday. According to the
plans posted by Mr. Hutson,
each ccntestanb is required to
give a constructive argumeni of
five ininutes' Iength on either side
of the question and a three-minute
speech in rebuttal. From the
candidates trying out, the best
six will be chosen and divided into
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Ghc @raphoe

Publishe<i every seccnd Tirursday of
the school year by tire studenls of the
New l'lm High Schccl.

Subsciiplicn Rates
To subscribers in Nerv UIn, ?5c p€r' an-

nuln. Mailed suirscriptions r.rutside

the citt', $1.00.
SingleCopies ..... .5c

STAFF
Armin Koehler,'17, Editor-in-Chief.
Aimee Krcok, '1?, Asscciale Editcr.
Walter Wiedenmann, '17, Business Mgr.
John Lippman, '19, Asst. Business 1\[gr.

John Woebke, '18, Aihieiics Edilor.

NEWS EDITORS
Josepi, Epple, '1? Roman Penkert, '18.

Eleanot' Iliebl, '19. Carl Pfaer'.Cer, '19.
Margaret_ psgel_'19

Applicaticn for seconC class mail pri-
vileges pending.
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to acquire journalistic experience
and power. Nlorecver, contribu-
tions are welcome, and, as far as
our space wiil permit, rvill be
r;ublished as contributed articles.
If you have sorne ideas on any
phase of school life which you
believe would prove helpful to
New Ulm High, do not be afraid
to express them on paper and
hand them to bhe editor.

Questions conceiring The Gra-
phos will be answered gladly.
Remember--this is your paper.

OUR NAME

As soon ; it *". 
"ctuallv 

de-
cidecl that New Uim High Sthool
should issue a bi-weekly paper
and the sbaff was appointed, the
first question confrbnting us was:
"What, shall we call this child
which has beenbor'n inour midst?"
Our consideration of names was
centered on the classical world
because it was felt that a Greek
or Latin name wouid be rnost
suitable for a school paper. From
several suggestions made by teach-
ei's and staff members, "Tlte Gra-
phos" was selected.

Freshman, get Funk & Wag-
nalls' New Standard Dictionary
of the English Language! Look
up "graph", not "graft"! Never
mind the meaning, but look at
the following which 1ou will find
in brackets- Gr. graphe, writing;
grapho, write; graphos, writer.
Then turn to "autograph" and
"telegraph", Iooking always aL
those Greek derivatives, and you
will aimosi come to believe that
the English Language is "all
Greek to you." Bui, don't yoir
ever believe it! Consider "The
Graphas" as "The \\'r'iier".

Save each issue, and file it away.
We predict that you will be glad
to dig up The Graphos from the
bottom of your trunk some rainy
afternoon ten years hence and re-
live those high school days.

TFiCSE REPORT'CARDS

The report cards are with us
once more. Did you stop and
study the marl-s on your lvork
for the past r^ronth? Were they
as higl-r as you haci exrected them
to he?

If 5'61; had some lou' marks
don'L gi.,'e yo,ur teacher the blame,
but stc'r.r a rnornent and think it
oirer"; you will therr probabiy
r€iric'mber that some time during
the past month. you have yielded
to temptations and have post-
pcrei scrne school $'orjr. Do you
realize 'r,ha',, this 'u',rori< must be
rrrade up as a douL.ie portion at
scme cther- time when the temp-
taticns are equally hard to re-
SISi J

Finish 5'our school wolk fir'st,
anci then have a good time. You
n'iil never i'egret it; and the better
stari you get ncrw the better rvill
be yoilr cirairce later on.

lthat ale you going to do
about it?

NOTES ON THE GAME

(By Gosh.)
A few Sleepy Ilye rooters ac-

companied their team to New
I-lm in autos. They consistecl
mostly of giris, to the great
delight of Max Freitag, who was
seen "kidding" them to while
away the last gloomy periods
of the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess were among
the lol'al spectators following up
the ball in our brightest moments"
bub when Sleepy Eye had the
upper hand, not wishing to see
our men being hurb and the oppo-
nents pushing the pigskin forWard,
Mr. Hess sat back in his car and
read the latest news. Anyone
near might have heard him say
to his wife: "Those G-ermans
seem to be mowing down the
Allies about as the Sleepy Eye
feilows are winding our men."

Chick Olson pickecl up the ball
afler a fumble and pulled off a
three-quarter mile run at a 100-
yard dash pace. After a few
moments Mully Herzog went and
did likewise.

When prospects seemed poorest,
Walter Wiedenmann stayed at
the gate and collected tickets
for a while.

The Advanced Home Econo-
mics Class cut off the necks of
the boys' jerseys. The splendid
workmanship of the young ladies
has been wideiy admired and
appreciated.

The only excuse rve can offer
for this defeat is that the boys
were hypnotized by the charming
damsels who rooted ior" Sleepy
Eye. A few, ho'wever, sought
to atlract their attention b.r show-
ing what they couid do. This
system will he recommended by
the coach, as he has had experience
in this line at college.

BOYS' GLEE CLUB.

Old and ,r"* ,r,"-ners signed
np for the Boys' Glee Club at
their first meeting on Tuesday
afternoon of last week. Only a
few members had their voices
tested, but Miss Pederson, direct-
ress, hopes to give all a chance at
the next meeting. As usual the
croakings that came through the
key-hoJes of the Assembly room
were the attempts of a freshie
to make a musical sound.
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OTJR FIRST ISSUE.

'l his is tft" fi..t i.*ue oi a Pub-
lication which has long been
dreamed of, workedfor, and finallY
realized. At cercain times in the
dim and misty past there was an
agitation for a school paPer, a
news medium, which would repre-
sent and reflect 'uhe progress of
the New Ulm High School. But
all these efforbs did nob bear iruit
until now. We have alwaYs be-
lieved that it is in line with real
progress to have a school publica-
tion of this sorb, and as a result
of this belief you are now reading
these columns.

We fully rcahze that in this
first issue we have, without a
doubt, made some mistakes; in
fact, we will doubtless make
mistakes right along, because the
staff does not claim to belong to
the infallible variety. If this pub-
lication is not so finishecl as
some you have seen, we ask you
kindly to withhold your judg-
ment until future lssues" \lv e
have worked long and hard to
produce this firsi. copy; it lepre-
sents our besL eflorts - - - and we
always will do our very besl in
luture issues, knowing that ex-
perience is the great teacher.

The Graphas is for us as a
school and as iitai'"'iduais. r,, is
to be hoped thai as eael: tssue
comes off the press and passes
into your hands, there will be in-
stilled into you a deeper an<i
fuller sense of apprecialion for
the ricli, oppoi'tunity-filled life
aftorded by the New L,lm lligh
School. And in the spilit of that
c,nbhusiasm you wiii each put
forth your very best, efforts in
the endea-;or to be a real factcr in
making this high schooi lir"e rnore
worih rvhile to everybody.

As you may judge by a giance
at tire names c,rf 'uhe staft, 'l'lie
Graltlias purposes to l:e an aii-
school pubiication, and ncit a
sheel put forth by any p-arlicular
class or organization cr c:1ique.
From time to time changes wiil
be made in the staff so as to give
many students the opportunitY
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MEETING.

Wednesday evening oi last week
the Protean Literary Society heid
its first meeting of the year.
Owing to the fact lhaL the Society
had to be organized and com-
mitLees appointed first, there was
no literary program except a
period of parliamentary drill.

Ccrriiir;ed from first Page.
upon'ry the vrllole class at a special
meeting ca"lled fol that purpose.
The ofircers thus elected. in con-
junction vrilh a facully committee,
chose the othei' inembers of the
staff. The class believed that
better material rvould be placed
on the staff in tiris manner than
by nominating and electing in a
meeLlng.

CIRI-S'GLEE CILUB

One evening lasb week the high
school halls resounded with the
clamor of expectant giris - . can-
didates for membership in the
Girls' Glee Ciub. In rrhe ti"y-out
the quavering voices of the be-
ginners were tell-taies of '"heir
shaking knees. Aboub for-t5rfivs
girls tu-rned out and thirty were
found eligible by the directress,
Miss Pierce. Some of those too
tirnid to appear at the first trial
were given their try-outs in the
Normal Training room, accoin-
panieci by the venerabie oici organ,
which rvheezed mo;:e than did the
vocalists themselves. Of course,
all could have done better than
they did a week ago, for all had
real or imaginary colds. Some
r,.,'oncierfril feats are expected of
this organization during the com-
lng year.

Tire foliowing is a iist of ihe
members:

Sopranos
Aimee Krook Louise Frilsche
Irene Sbamm I{alh. Weiser
Aleen Seiber Anna Wager
Norma K]ause Eisie Kaisei
Phyllis NeumannAdeia Ouren
Lillian Harbc Ruby Harbo
Freda Behnke Emily Groebner
Bernice Friton Lcuise Auguslin
Lydia Anderson

Altos
Eliz. ,Iohnson Delia Gag
T. Torgrimson Grace Rinke
Asla Gag Ella Bethke
Berlha Kral Helen Berg
Rosa Tepe l:€on? Braun
Elsie Reiser
Gladys Grussendorf . Accompanist

_ fitg meeting was opened by Suffragettes In powdr.
President Reim, who delivered
,.fr"ii, *tirring'uaat"..-.""i;"iil _,Th". class se-'ms to be satisfied
absence of Mr."Wie.i;;""^ i'fru yilh the election; at least thin-gs

secretary, ,6zfro .,"u.''ao^*"^'io*" lool< rather quiet al present. The
;pi;;ditis tlie good """6 

-inuf si1u, aL aitv - rate ought lp qp-
i[" HigE Sctrooi-*as T; ;";;; pregla:te the kind of a suffragist
prp"tt -wtt:. lCo"fif"i 

"ru"a iir. g.sunizaluon thai was effected
irriiruies of the fa*t' -L"ti"s"oj bV putting trvc girls.in the leading
i;;-y;ut.- aa*i"-c""iii,"itiJ= Rositiols' ^ 

The fdowing is the
Ninr," *". 

"G"t.a 
I'ic"opri.ialni n;to"e.l of 

, 
t!9 staff as -appointed :

i" nTi*'. "r*;;t"';;;; ih;;l; Edi!,cr-in-chief Elda Jahnle
the faiture of Armii""S;;ii;;-t; 4.ss'r, Editor-in-:hief Elien Ochs

return to school. t"" ,:'fifi".r, pus.ingss Manz,v;er. Vu* Freitag
app1l"atio". Tor *"-i.r'.l.rlp^ *=r. Ass't Businesl l',l-g'r Ro-.z Fenske
6;d; b;l; ,Llo.ai"g-io-tt" SL- *.!h !--d!tg':: Henr;' Schnobrieh
cietf's constiiutio;: ;;;;i $u Lite:'arv Editol
p;.;ld 

"p""' 
iili' tnl """t .n."il sooirj Edito,Jo.urnf,"*:.H.t;Hrng."In the peppery Parliamentary Hu'morous Ilditol

practise #itd--*tii"fi the meeting -, Nonnan Johnscn
iuu, 

"io."a, ""rio"* Jiiit"i"f"- 
"? 

Iit n,crcus St1ff , .Agn_esBasbian
humor *"t= e-itted. "schochie" .-
u"a lMu"av;; 

"*nillting' 
paril- Ediicr of Class Write-r"ios

"rtut 
-ntltti-t;"y. -Judgin-"g 'from 

a , r Walber \^liedenmann
iniu g""Liui ,ir" oi"-tf,"- 

','o.il 
Att,, ilCiicr Armin Koehler

bilinfis turr*u"l"a,' th;- tj.--O. Ass't r\rb Editol Fhyllis Neuman
i.-;;;"d-io n"-."gu,dia a" the Althougl the staff is composed
*eigfrtiesi piolflm -o" th; y";; gntirely of seniors, it is not their
mu"t -i"ci., 

.;, Au,t-"ii"d';il; iniention !o represent merely class
the horizon" which *;J[;il;rd- affairs. Their aim is, rather, to
;d ,s"i";. Afil;fiit;,;;il;i;- reflect the u'ori< of the entire school
oi .%".id"rutio", th;- F;;A;;* .lC tc_ this en-d 

_ 
any talent in

di*-fi;d it"-i"i,;".C-r1i ; 6;;; other classes wili be pressed inbo
.-;;. iils - 

";a 
;,i;;;;;J.

r--r- r 'r , bicis on tde various Lypes oJ
HaVe yOU bOUght mechanical work. with thbir usual
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- zes. :lisplayed in this undertaking
your ticket f or the *:iE, t *l .ffi}"lii#1i#f;
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I rriv!ng Daily

Neil'est styles atrci
Patberns. Newest
Shades Purple, Bur-
gundy, Wine, Tau"pe.

Mole and the nev,.est
novelties the Eastern
Market affords.

Get Your Hat Now

MRS. A. N. RINKE
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As to the indivicluai rvork of team cheered the obher

the game, captain Helzog deserr-es
special merrtion. He vvas into
every play, spurring iris men on
and himself cari'ying ihe ball
for many long gains. In the se-
cond quarter he recovered one
of Sleepy Eye's fumbles and ran
fortY r'31ds thru a broken field.
Olson also played a splendid
game, both on the offense an,:J
the defense, his interception of
a forward pass being the most
spectac:ular feat of the game.
Littie Jimmy Pfaender at center
made up for lack oi" werght by
his speed and determination. His
passing was always accurate, and
time and again, as safety, he tacki-
ed the Sleepy Eye runnei' after
the rest of the team had been elud-
ed. Pfaender was also down un-
der every punt, on one occasion
going down to tackle the man
in his tracks.

,' vy svat vvsvggYgaY*vs? s v v v vyvy*y!TESEsYvgggvvtYYgFg-E s v

The fellc,vr mosi adniired, !.s kre rvho alua.ys looks
his Best, wlrile the fellow with ;r shabl;y suit just
gets a luke rvarro'r glance.

Have 'em pressed up. trt Paysl
'ifour suit lrressed and spongeci, Sust right for 50c.

AT

FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS.

Continued from first Page.

several exchanges of punts but
neither team was successful in
the execution of plays, so that
this period remained scoreless"

After fifteen minutes of rest,
the two teams again lined up, each
determined to outdo the other.
But alas! the hard luck jynx
seemed to be on l.{ew Uirn's trail.
Captain Herzog, Olson and Kogge
were forced to leave the line-up
on account of various injuries.
With the team thus disorganized,
the superior weight of the Sleepy
Eye eleven soon began to tell.
They sent their heavy backs
against our light ends for many
long gains and soon were piling
up touchdown after touchdown.
Eight, in all, were made during
the last half and six tr:ials at
goal were successful.

Capt. Herzog Stars"

In the line, Schnobrich played
the best game. Few gains were
made thru his position and he
frequently broke thru the Sleepy
Eye iine and broke up their
plays before they were weli sbarb-
ed. Garrow, who substituted
at guard in the second quarter,
also played a hard game and
with a little more experience
will undoubtedly develop inlo
a stellar lineman. Kogge at end
did some exceptionai defensive
work for the time he was in the
game.

Sleepy Eye Tearn Heavy"
The Sleepy Eye team was com-

posed of experienced men, ten
veterans being in the line-up,
several of whom played together
for three years. Their back-
field averaged 160 pounds, as
compared to 145 pounds average
for our team. The visitors played
a clean game thruout and at
the close oi the contest, each

DEEATERS PREPARE
Continued from first Page.

other likely-loo,ring dehaters pre-
senting therr'selves as candidates
for the ieams. These pecpie are
now hard at work in siudS'ing
references that have beeil set
a.sicl-e lor ih.em on a pa.riier.rlar
shelf in the library, and doubt-
less will be abie to give a good
account of themselves.

The question, though it re-
lates to a problem which has
iong been facing the llni'ued States,
will never be too old to be interest-
ing. It promises to be a liberal
training in economics anC current
history for the mq:mbers of the
teams. This interests the con-
testants quite as much as tireir
determination to win a debate
from Redwood Falls.

YO[]R NE\V F'Att

$UIT OR COAT

should be a true expression

of your pereonality. You

want to appear at your best

and you can achieve the de-

sired effect at a surprisinglY

rnoderate expenditure in one

of our

NEW FALL & WIN.

TER MODETS

THE BEE FIIVE
J. A. OCHS, Prop

..DOTS'' HOLD INITIATTON

Continued from first Fage.

other unthinkable things were
found lying ali around. Every-
thin-e indicated that something
had been there and that some-
thing had had a pretly good time
of it. No other society could
be found that was capable of
doing so much in two hours, so
it just had to be laid tc the D.
o. T.

The next morninpl iiv: Junior
girls came into the ai^::mhly room
wearing large rose borr'; cn their
backs, apparently tryir:g their
best to be butberffies cr e'nbryo-
nic angels with newly sprouted
wlngs.

It has been disco;ered that
this society was formed for the
purpose of studying thc drama.
This dramatic society cerlainly
is beginning in line with its charac-

ter. Its present ofilcers are as
follows:
President Eleanor Frey
Vice-President - Regina Esser
Secretary Aggres Bastian
Treasurer Caroline Stolz
Sergeant at arms - Elda Jahnke

The mysbic letbers, D. O. T.
stand for something but nobodv
seems able to zuess what the T.
stands for besides "Tuffs". But
rve know we can find out the
meaninE before the next, issue
of The Graphos, for whoever heard
of a girl keeping a secret?

FOOTEALI- SCHEDULE
The co,nplete schedule follows:

Sept. 30. Nlankato at New Ulm.
Oct. 7. Lamberbon at Lamberton.
Oct. 14. Windom at V/indom.
Oct, 21. Redwood Falls at Red-

wood Falls.
Oct. 23. S.oringiieiC at l'Iew Ulm.
Nov. 11. Lamberbon at New Ulm
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TELEFHONE 676

CHRIST BOOCK, Prop.

I3,OOO FEET OF GLASS

Growers of Roses, Carnations and
other Choice Cutflowers in their
Season, as well House and Bedding
Plants.

New Ulm 0reenhouses
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